RUNNIN' WILD
An Ebony Jazz Tune

Words by
Joe Grey and
Leo Wood
Music by
AHarrington Gibbs
Here's a real novelty for your piano and you. Try it, buy it and have a lot of fun.

Words by J. EDWARD KILLALEA

Dusting The Keys

Music by EDWARD B. CLAYPOOLE

Our maid Hannah plays piano in a funny kind o' way,
When she shakes a nifty dust rag on our baby grand Steinway,
As a maid she's terrible,
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A song of real charm and romance that you'll surely like.

River Shannon Moon

A Sweet Ballad In Waltz Time

Words & Music by WALTER WALLACE SMITH

Chorus (with expression)

River Shannon Moon I can see thro' my tears,
Shining as the long weary hours turn to years,
Since I strayed far from the old Erin Isle, In my
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Runnin' Wild!
An Ebony Jazz Tune

Words by
JOE GREY &
LEO WOOD

Music by
A. HARRINGTON GIBBS

Moderato

My gal and I, we
When I first met that

had a fight. And I'm all by myself,
I guess she thinks, now

that she's gone,
I'll lay right on the shelf;
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gon-na show her she's all wrong, No lone-some stuff for mine, I
Mar-ry led her lit-tle lamb She led me all the time, Un.

won't sit home, all a-lone, She'll soon find that I'm:
til the worm had to turn, That's the rea-son I'm:

CHORUS
Runnin' wild, lost con-trol, Runnin' wild, might-y bold,

Feel-in' gay, reck-less too, Care free mind all the time,

nev-er blue; Al-ways goin' don't know where, Al-ways showin';